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Randy.

Happy Birthdayll So how does It feet to
be an oid man? Dont worry, I go for older

Need roommate ASAP, female. Beauti-
ful houM, own bedroom, cloae to Et
Campus, on busline. $124 month a. utiii-ti- e.

Call 40-135- 9.

Ft; 3V Gh7"" rwk:
tOuii 3 toward H o'jr Kcywoo4 bsach

ncounlar toni-'i- L I If bring tny lures, you
bnnj thf ur'.-j-
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Tom
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Ciiifs Pawmown
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Nancy. Chris. Julls, Ehawn, Don, Deb,
Bry, Do. Sunder, Lori, A Lendyr

Great turboaciktnl The night deserves
an encore. Let's do K again (especially
you, Chris E.)l

Your Hcts,
E.andM.

(Sigma Nu)

Love,

.It
Mala or female ndad to share 4 b4-roo- m

houM. near city campua. Not great,
but good living. Washer, dryer ami eG4e.
$75 14 utiiitiaa. Call 477-3S3- 7 for an
interview. Aek for Scott

Cindy
P.S. Do I still heve all the wrong

elements?

Radical 3 Band Riders,
Now is the time for me radical expe- -.

rlence, so take your vitamins and be
ready.

Radical 3 coordinator

P.K..
The bua ride was fun, the pancakee

were great now how about some tesagna?
J.W.

Msldl S. I Sheliey a
(Our ACi'l 8wlhrt8),

Tbanis for untofgattsble experience
Y?8dnm."ay night. It's one we wonl ever
be able to much. Rofnfnber to hang
those picfuma wttere everyone will see
them. Let do It egain real toon.

OJK A JD3
P.S. Next time dont atare at everyone

Lu. ' '

Hoppy Birthdayll Hope It't a good one,
I know you deserve It

Love.
cm

Non-smoki- fnmata. South Lincoln,
available Oac T. 474-24- 3.

Tracy. i

Looking forward to an awesome time
tonight You have been warned.

Gonxo

Roommate nwl. Files duple near
Vfeexi ftn.$'--'-i t'jt uiiiiiiea. Available
Jm, 1 or ovt-- r Ctiriaimaa break. Call Stu,

Chris:
One year down more are just "A

IJeem AwsyT... '
Kabyn

' Wanted: 1 toed ,esS'nJ mtsiiieenl
martii!o for Dta TefiishL For
More Information, Conttst .r;y S.
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L.Hots,
Love the long weekerKfa, hope there's

many mure, and Happy 14hi
Conrad

P.S. tie ail It takes)

Sphenoid Queen,
Heve a haf-r-y 23J and. uh, keep en eye

on your foramen!
Larch

P.S. Btwire of the tKtfnoraier.

It't the Big 1 Get Psyched for
Nightl

Unda

-

This is how Kevin T. would eey It:
"Remembar that feieful day for Chrtt on
Dec. 3, one yeer ao. &ie went out with
me."

Love,
K sure wasnt taAM.

Good looking mas with ,
tik hair and white -

You ran down to Neinardt to ?et me for
my mom. I was wm.rinq a blue 4im, like
to mk you. CiH 4?i--i- i --

- P.S. Concernina ecciuent between
whits car asid Patrol Scooter.

'PHOTOCHAPHY STUCZNT ' :

I met atop Capitol during Nebraefea
Syractrte g :, dscu Hifrsmd

fnM cull 474-&S1-

11 " '

Ke" . V
i:h time I trv, I fell to Ct tny true

vWiinsa acrois, WM been seld tils tor
letrue.

Pumphrsy

HAPPY iWTHOAY. KELLY M.,
You're the exact opposite ef an of sea

nag.
Cftrtsa

A30RTIC?! Do a bed memory
mcxt fnv Confuf wrtsel euntort

h avai&bta. P.O. Pox 413,
t, Hm&mtkM tC3-'.J- . For ano-

nymity, use this box number for your
reujrn ejj,-si- .

Joe & (Slq Ep).
Thanki for the roses, you rsr!y m5

my day. I love you.
Jane 3awaaaaawaiaaiBayaaaaaawaaiiiawmiaaw ill

Chriotms
F a.

Pregnant? BIRTHRIGHT la a confisrf
IJal helping hand. 4SS-Z30-

' "
-R- ESUMES

Serving UNL stntora for van years.
You need an exciting. Impressive reaume
to land that Joo. -

Coitslia A Associates ,

475-67-

CifMn Klein:
Provertj.fetN, I profussd and dfsyd

the u ?e of this communicative Mc
so that tfte time wes epproprtkte for the
most enjoyment and turprisel Expecta-
tion of a moat ultimate celebration of
birth are high!

Very Truly Yours,
Gloria Vender
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TYPEWRITERS:
RENTAL-SALES-SHV-

BLOOMS
323 North 13th

474-41- 39

Rich and Scott
You are each "An Officer and a Cen-ttema- n"

In our eyes. Here's to a formal
night of dinner and dancing what more
could we ask fort?

Your "Eteginr hi Dates.
Becky and Sueen
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Eattonbutt (KAT).
I'M be your datel Who's your buddy?

Beautiful lady with frozen nose:

Getting r. mnrtod sure wasnl bad.
Rememiir tne fun we had
Wstching "Officer and a Gentlemm"
Guees we'll have to see that n
Lotting a mseerve snowtwfl f!,nt
f Mr;g delicious pumpkin pie J:sht
V-- .ih no more s. I cooidm welt
Then I lost you on the Interstate
Coming bee wee sure a pity
But now took forward to Kansas City.

tSan with ffCn toae TcD2tli2SHappy 21st Birthday you old ladyf
IK help you coiiect kisses this weekend!

Kim m A

Turquoics &' tsv ff1flr-cTo)- t

See more of your friends. Give them a
gift certificate for typing done by us for
them. Have them btke you to the bars
while we do their typing. Gift certificate

too good to rent a etesMne to do their
own typing. Storage, spelling checker.
Inducted, Reports to Thesis work weyou
can do ft

cc:.:UTn typz-cc"?u- tc.i
cor "LEX

Mark --

Stud"der(PMPsl):

addL

10 off
with

coupon

m your personan
8200 Rustlers,

Remember, I dont get mad. I get even.
Hog-tie-d Victim Silver MIes $5

131914 "O"FEMINIST
HUMORISTTerri's Secretarial Service

IBM Typewriter, Dictaphone
Reasonable rates. 474-050-

4:
LKA"

MAKEUP LESSONS(D
IK -

ygut.2Ac:;i::g
Fcnm

. --'re f ' r j
Howta. ...- - nuiuy till S P.M. or
fater.-Ue- e our computers for TYPING,
GRAPHICS. SPREADSHEETS, etc. No
experience necessary. FIRST HOUR
FREEI

r.!CROcznvE.irc
1630 QUE STREET

CulACCEWT
g M PrintingCopycenter
226 South 16th 475-5(X-)0

Single 4 Pregnant?
Adoption Is a caring alternative. For

cortftderrtial counseling, contact Nebraska
Children's Home, 483-787- 9. CROSSWORD PUZZLE

SotUrduy, Dec. 3
8 p.m.

Nebraska Union
sponsored by:

Women's Resource Center
Lincoln NOW

YWCA
Lincoln Legion of Lesbians

UN L Women's Studies
University Program Council

Tickets: UfJL students $4
General Admission C5

Available at Dirt Cheap,
North Desk Union, YWCA

3 Italian wins
city

3JaIcpy's
uniirpressive

Donl gum ! P W Summit, to Hail VsH,
ski to the W.'- -s at ..flnrti"e. or m... it
h&ppm in For InformsSon, ca
Alan 8ek. Kevin F'ir, 44-113- 1:

Brad erret. 4?4-3l7- 4. Oea&im.
Dec 7.
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13 Painter I wul
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23 A son of
Abraham

27 England's :
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3 RoJ's partner

1 Division of a
leaf

2Raiscnd'
3 Norse god
4 Also
5 Troubadour's

offering
6 Lamina
7 Sea birds
8 Turf
9 "The thick
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